Instructions for open homogenizer:
Clamp 3D printed tube holder into the Keyless Chuck Conversion Tool Plug the Keyless Chuck Conversion Tool into the Reciprocating Saw Adapter Add 1 ml of liquid/suspension to be homogenized to a 2 ml conical tube Add a ¼ inch steel ball bearing to the conical tube Place tube into the 3D printed tube holder Homogenize by pulsing 10 times with the trigger for ~1 sec each time Minimum speed on TruePower speed controller is ~20 Hz (based on tachometer) Adjust speed and pulse length to achieve desired results
Parts list for horizontal PAGE gel rig:
3D printed gel casting mold NIH 3-D print repository model ID 3DPX-001228 and 3DPX-001229 https://www.shapeways.com/product/KHYF72RR5/ https://www.shapeways.com/product/5YRNDGG2F/ Biorad Mini-Sub® Cell GT kit (catalog # 170-4406)
Instructions for horizontal PAGE rig adapter:
Using a long piece of lab tape, surround the tray portion of the mold Prepare 50 ml of acrylamide prepolymer to desired density Example: 17 ml Acrylamide/bis-acrylamide (19:1) solution (30%) from Biorad. 5 ml 10x SB buffer Instructions for modifying the Canoscan LiDE 110 scanner for fluorescence detection:
1. As delivered, the color flatbed scanner operates by sequentially flashing red, green, and blue light and recording a straight of reflected intensity data. Reconstructing the stripes of red green and blue reflections yields a two dimensional RGB image.
2. In order to modify this scanner for fluorescence detection, we must illuminate in the blue only (in order to excite fluorescein-like dyes) and record the light intensity in the green and red spectrum. In order to avoid collecting bright reflections in the green and
